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SOAP LADIES' --

HAND'K'FS

- BOYS' ' . SOISETTEPEQUOTWE GIVE SHEETING SALE OVERALLS
i

PRINTS
M .

Ladlea' fancy ' handkerchiefs, Boys- overaus, maae ic The genuine "Soisette" dBuy all you want of this ex-

ceptional
with blLux Tollat Soap, lifebuoy, 220 blue denim,

make and quality, also plain colors, 1200 only to guaranteed tub fast, S
OU. Vlrandau. Dona Sizes 4 tCreme plenty of pockets. ches wide.the genuine "Pequot" 9-- 4 selL Regular 5c value, while Many pk

Castile. Your choice of any 16. An exceptional opportun patterns to choosewidth or SI Inches wide, fuU these brands, at per bar they last at lty to save, while they last a During our "Dept. Mavbleached. During our "Dept.X .Managers Sale" at per yard per pair Sale" at per yard

GREEN S for EO 4J9c49c Limit 10 bars to a customer

STAMPS We Gtre Grpen SUmps We Give Green Stamp We Giveffe Qln&QC Green SUmpe We Give 2."K Green Stamps Green

ON ALL Yes! Here are values unmatchable. You should grasp this

1y

PURCHASES COnviCLlOll uieir uwn siuiics ... vuuiil vwi LilJ.xcu All (j

we offer ... Respect for public intelligence is ceiidelred in8

use your own judgment . . . radical price changes are now au
icertainly will be to your advantage.;. Why does the public

Iff S fpWie f SSfaJ DEPT. MANAGERS SALE" "DEPT.
"DEPT. MANAGERS SALE--

Pi?. UDen&ttoiffl'
peco Goods Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments, made of a soft cotton

and wool mixed fabric with tailored romper reet. non- - p Men's rayoa and sill
grain body wth mere:
broidered clocking, fa
signs aiid many othc
pretty colorings, valu

breakable and flexible rubber buttons, patented extra w--
full deen seat, gusset in crotch, flatlocked seams. Sizes P
0 to 10. Your choice of any of these sizes, while they
last, at each3

Very fine all wool DRESS FABRICS. Pine weaves of
POIRET TWILL, NEEDLE SHEEN, TRICOTINE, WOR- - K

STEDS, GEORGETTES, FANCY SUITINOS, COAT- - ft
INGS, 54 and S5 Inches wide, $4.5fr to $6.93 values. Dur- - U
lng this sale only, at per yard

agers Sale" at p?r paij ' l ) h 1
-- 1'

aJ II if if 4 4V A . ti yu i Ml tm ,i,r

& W I X PILLOW SHEETS
If T ACFG Bleached aheeta, 81x90 11

A" .
T0- W X, Bleached ,,r case, inches, colored hems. II

f' . &tL - X 4 2x3 6 inches, colored values, on sale

t--

" M t- - 850 o?,f-- $1.00)U

LADIES1
SHEETING TUBING

Bleached and unbleach- - Bleached pUlow tubing. Ladies silk and wool, a

ed sheeting, 81 Inches 42 Inch, onr 35c quality collection of different
wide, specially priced at at per OQrt J coId da's that soc:

I 5iC ues, while they lastOfl yard i a:
mJSH yZi '

j - "T

PT 'MmA MESSAGE TO THE WOMAN WHO SHOULDERS THE
HOUSEKEEPING RESPONSIBILITIES

IS SISOPIPHK AYS SALE STAETTS TTHHUESHDAY, CTOBEE 9CIhi SALE COTHNUESX OOTEL SAl
T I

SPECIAL SALE "nOpe Dollar and Seventy-Nin- e

(
1 r 1

Coats in accordance with other fashions have perceptibly changed this sea-
son, accenting the trend toward elaboration and this group of coat
are no slackers for every one of them has something just a bit different ia
the way of novelty sleeves, fur collars and symmetrical lines.

LAPIN . . . MARMOT . . . CARCUL . . . MANCHURIAN WOLF ....
POINTED MANCHUJUAN WOLF ... are the furs that are more than
just trimming . . . and the colors are taken directly from Madame Fash-
ion's latest color box.

$22.50 (Sfflfi8 Reduced to E4J0f
$24.75 (SatiG Reduced to flf)off)

Is this the price you want
to pay for your new Fall
Felt?

on-?- ?
a.

$34.50 (81GG Reduced to $24Jo
Colon:

Black, Brown,
Navy, Green,

Winetones
We hare the very best shape

available$44.50 (SattC Reduced to $4Jo
$54.50 (at2C Reduced to 2og(Q)
$59.50 (SSltlC Reduced to $4J0g
$79.50 (Sffltid Reduced to fgCD

"YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE"
Millinery Section 2nd Floor

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

ill 'n

COTTON
BLANKET0

A real eottoa blanket i
plaid paUarna m aS ttte C

eolort; 72x84 (pleaie net
siM.) Durtac this asvka.

UNION
SUITS5

EoyT part wool union eulU.
random mixed, 3 stytas, long
leevtc and ankle short

sieeTes and knee. AH daea,
Ttry specially priced, at per
STi-lt-

f

SOAP
FLAKES

IVORY
ex sixe, pkf. OC

LUX Q
oe. aize, Pkg...... 5C

RINS-O- Q
Small, pkf.. 01
RINSO Of
Larfe, Pkf.. LIC
We Glre Z&L Oreea' SUsafe

WHITE
OUTING

Pure white outing flannel, am

soaQent UH quality, 27 la-eh- ea

wide, about 1000 yards to
aeO. while It lasts, at per yd
Limit 20 yds. to a customer

We blre Greea StasaS
. IPIhim il90o

We Oto Greea ftaapl Where90
W Ohre Greea


